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S« us for 
Washing 
Macliities

Duncans Emporium
PITT & PETERSON Proos.

See us for 
While 

Enamel 
Sillies

WE ARE LEADERS

STOVES & RANGES
Cook Stoves from $9.50 and up

Steel Ranges with High Cbset 
from $35.00 and up

The “Famous” Kootenay Steel Range 
from $32.50 and up

Call and Inspect our Stock
See U8 for 
Vheel-

barrows 
3 «5 to 5.50

Sec us for
DeCaual Cream Separators 
“the World’s Standard’’

See us for 
Poultry 
Netting

Clearance Sale!!
Barg;ains In all Lines of Gents' 
Furnishings

llOODS CLEARED OUT Te/7/HS CaS//.
TO DAYS SPECIAL S LE 

Mens and Boys UNDERWEAR

C. S. POTTS
CYPHERS INCUBATORS

AND
Sharpies SEPARATORS

R. B. Anderson
AGEKJT,^ - DUNCAN
J. ISLAY MUTTER

nOTARY pubucN, 
Insurance, Real Estate and 

General Agent.
Cowichan Bay

300 Acres Korul land.
80 acres cleared, 

mile sea iri)iitaee 
Frame House, Barns, Stock, 

and Inipleniems.

Price $25,000
Kasy Terms

CASH STORE
A Knil Line of

POUUrTRV
INETTIISa

Now In Stock
^All size at rock liottom 

jificcs.

THE

CAS1LST0RE
C. Hiizctt. I’n.|)

Arion Club Concert.

|-| 01*505 Kenneth Duncan
for

Sale!!
H. KEAST.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

AHKXT FOR 
Firk. I.h'e. aad Accident

I.NSl-KANCE.

NOTICE
To the peojile of Duncan and 

Cowichan Valley. I lieg to an
nounce that I am prepared lo clean 
chimneys in up to-daie stvle. and 
with the latest improved KiiRlish 
Brushes. JOHN HtNRY

Duncan B. C.

Fiirms for «iiiH at all Prices. 
Tiiiila<r Lands anil Water 

Fionticie PriijaTly.
T*iwii laifr, 5 Here I.ota 

linsincss Fropei-Hes

-Duncan, B. C.

I The Concert given by the- Arion 
jCUib at the Victoria Theatre- on 
Wednesday evening last was an 
unqualified success, and as we 
understand the programe is to be 
repeated at the Opera House this 
evening. The residents of Duncan 
who avail themselves of this oppor- 
uinity of again hearing this-well 
known Chib may look forward to a 
delightiul time. The musical abil
ity of the Club is too well known 
to need any advertising, and when 
this quality is added- to by such 
talent as will be supplied by Miss 
Nules as accompanist, and the 
Missses Lugrin in solos and duets, 
the success of the concert should be 
a.ssiired. -

When;people in Victoria, who 
have the benefit of hearing much 
musical talent, will wait for an 
heur before the box office opens to 
secure seats, we think the residents 
of the Cowichan Valley should con
sider themselves favored in ha .’ing 
this musical treat brought rignt to 
their doors.

The program as given on Wed
nesday and wnich will be repeated 
was as follows:—
•i. Luuow’s Wild CbsK

C. M. Von Weber,
2. Concerto in a minor....... Gottermann

(a) Allrego ib) Cantabile 
(c) Finale Kacihe Fieezonke

3. Two Cavalier songs of Robert Brown
ing....................... Granville Uantock

4. Folks Song....................G. L. Osgood
S- Robert Otuche Adoro..........Mverbeer

Miss Winifred Dngrin
6. Vocal March in Canon Form

Dudley Buck
7. Serenade from the "Fencing Master"

R. de Koven.
(with soprano solo by Miss Lugrin)

8. (a) Kol Nidrei................ . Mae Brnck
(b| Air de Ballet [xytt Cemun]

J. OBenback 
Kacihe Fieezonka

9. Hong Kong Romance
H..K. Hadley

10. Home Sweet Home
‘Orr by Dnbley Buck

11. Ob! for a Day of Spring
A. F. Andrewr 

Miss Winifred Lugrin
12. Sailors Choms from "Tbe Flying

Duichman"........................... Wa^er
God Save the-King.

We have been asked to announce 
that the Concert will begin sharp 
at 8, and to request that seat hold
ers will be in their places in good 
time.

Anniversary Meeting

Somenos Lodge Nr>. 9, I. O. G. T. 
held Anniversary Meeting la.st 

Tuesday Evening.

Last Tuesday evening the mem- 
liers of Somenos Lodge No. 9 I. O. 
G. T.. celebrated their 34th an
niversary. Cowichan and Cobble 
Hill Lodges were represented. 
The Grand Chief Templar, Rev. J. 
P. Hicks, and the Past Grand Chief 
Templar, Lewis Hall, had been in
vited but were unable to attend.

After the regular business of the 
lodge had been attended to acting 
C. T.. Bro. J. N. Evans gave .sh»irt 
address on the history of the lodge 
and also read a few extracts from 
the "Cowichan Good Templar." 
which were much appreciated by 
those present. He then called up
on various members of tbe lodge to

give something for the good of the 
order.

Bro. J. Jordan gave a reading en
titled “The Jiners." which was re
ceived with considerable amuse
ment Bro. Throrpe and Sister-'R-. 
Ev’ans gave recitations which were 
well received. Selections on. the 
organ were given by Sisters. N, 
Robinson and C. Wbidden.. Sister 
Freda Payne sang the song "She is 
a Grand Old Lady,” accompanietL 
by Sister C. C. Johnson, on the 
organ. But tbe main item on the 
program was a dialogue entitled 
"Vanity Vanquished” given by 
Bids. R. Evans. J. Evans, a:.d 
Sisters Lily Evans, Ruby Evans, 
Freda Pavne and C Johnson, in 
which John Evans, as-the main 
character gets into a comfortable 
position and has his bump ol vanity 
considerably damaged. Tbe moral 
of the dialogue is that a young man 
does not want to juipp to the con
clusion that a pretty girl is in love 
with him if she should happen to 
look at him more than twice.

After the program was finished 
the session was closed and - refresh
ments served.

Local Dramatic 
Performance.

J. Mkitland-DougaH

NOTARY PUBUC
‘ ' ■ . i.:*.

Insurance^ Reidl
and

Financial'Agent 

Duncan. V. L B* Q

Last Wednesday evening the 
people of the district were again 
treated to an excellent dramatic 
performance, by local amateurs.
Under the able direction of Mr. S. - .
M.Uighton. the two plays ..Bar-l‘*“|'dj»tr.ct we havo not heard, of

foriii him that then were faniiliei ,.. 
in- Ilia cunstitiienejr who were oom-^ 
pelled to siibsiit upon .one inaal -a - 
day.

Mr. Ilaywarii: I wonid be, glad . ,. 
if the bun. member., would at tho.,. 
Hiijuurtiiiieiit of th.e hoii^e give., 
me the iiamee of these familiee. „ 
We may be able tp.. du aometbiiig .. 
for them.

Mr. Williams .stated that, he 
wouldilie glad to .do. this bqt_ it. 
shuwed a line state of affairs when .,. 
the represetiUtireuf acunstitneiicy. 
dill not kmiw wlia| was. going on . 
within it”

We. do. not. know, what oly'pet- 
Mr. Williams had in msking -the , 
aliove statement, nor- where.. he: , 
received hia information..bnt in; .. 
all tha years we have resided, in...

. .1

i«li. ...

bam,” and "The Model of a Wife 
were presented to a large and ap
preciative audieuce.

The manner in which the entire 
performance was carried through 
showed the players had p.-.t their 
whole mind into their work to 
make the plays the success they 
were. Miss. Lola Herrmann capti
vated the audience with her. violin 
solos, and the usual encores were 
demanded.

This same programme i? to be 
given again next Monday evening 
but another play "The Lunatic,” Is 
to be added, so that those who fail
ed to attend last Wednesday even
ing will nave another opportunity 
to do so.

After the entertainment refresh
ments were served in the supper 
room while the floor was being 
cleared for dancing which was in
dulged in till early morning.

Not Yet.

In making soiim remarks enn- 
ceriiilig Ilia constituency Mr. I’ar- 
ker WilliHiits (Socialist) iiieiiilier 
for newcsstle disti-ivt. had llie fol
lowing to say lami-erniiig Mr. 
Hayward ami the lalatrsituation in 
Tliursdays Colonist: —

"Every man limnght out by the 
Salvalioii Army meant a native of 
the province out of» job. Mr. 
Williiiins cotitiiineil.

The meiiilter f.T Cowiclian (Mr 
Hayward) had in his whimsical 
niaiiiier some twelve moiitlis ago 
asked him if he really thought 
there was no slioriage of labor in

.:.r

v'lL* n.i ^
a single case of actual wan^ and.;/,,
Tlie Leader is in a .powtjion tp.c. i-si •< .>•
absolntely deny the. statemeqU • : :j: s-c
made by Mr. Parker Wjljiaina, .Itj. i,' .:..
is supposed that Mt- William . >• r
was alluding to M(. Sicker«,hgt.,. 
that place was .visited especially 
at tbe request of Mr. Ilajryyerd, 
and out of of 14 men o.n tiie; h)U . 
only.3 of them wereont.pf work,..^., 
snd they. were, in a.epnditipn 
support Ihemselves . coflofortatly, ,,, 
fof some time.to conja.

■'H

r uli : :•/.

..vv

Farewell Dancei,-.
The. OddfelloTO MIt "was'- 'tlfe' ' 

scene of a merry tnUe' feM: nights ' " 
when a largit number .of,,fijmia, . 
gathered , together to give a fare- , . 
well dance in honor of Mr. an^Mts 
Wm. Gatt and Miss Belle Bajdor;- ■ • 

Mr. aud'Mrs. (5att have heeaid ■ 
residents of this distript fqr a num- .. 
her of years and during that time 
they have made'many ‘friends who-" 
will regret to see them Inave. ■ < ^ • ■

Mr Gatt has been Proprietor of 
the Alderlea Hplel for the past few 
years but recently he sold but with ' 
the intention of moving to- -Sak ' 
Spring Island where he will go in • 
tbe same busine.ss again. The Lea
der wishes him every success and 
cingratiilates the people of Salt 
Spring on securing a good citizen.. .

..."

Another Local Busi
ness Transferred,

Mr. O. A. Allen has purchased. 
the hotel btismess which has been 
carried-on by Mr. Wra. Galt in 
the Alderlea Hotel during the past 
4 or .s years. Mr. Allen takes, 
poscssion to-morrow.

. . ,, Mr. Gatt will probably locate on
, the province. He would now in- 5^,^ gp^ng island.

1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Tl<e Editor dorsnot hold bimaeU rwpon- 
•ihle for views expressed by correspond- 
cuts

To Our Subscritiers-

■\Te Wlieve tlmi in offerinp Tin- 
('■•W'iclian l*-inler. Tlie Farniinp 
AViirld ami CaiiiuiiHii l)«irjiniin 
ami The Wt-stern Fruit 6mwer. 
that we are giving the farmei-H. 
dairymen ami tdliersiir tlio^ valley 
a eliHiice to make an iiiveatmeiil 
which will yield greater-dividemlK 
for the Hiiiuunt invealelf. than the 
la^t jjohl mine in North Aineri<«.

Thk Cowiohan L«AbKti is your 
home pu|ier. it ^ivea you all the 
ha-al newa of hiteresf'to'the pnhlici 
it is doiiifv ira lieat to'hnihl np tin- 
district hy advertising it hroailcas't 
over the continent. It is thnn)- 
nghly alive to the heit Interests of 
the district. It is non partizan. 
ami in sulntcrihin^ fdr it proclaim 
yourself as a man 'inUirested in 
helping the district along, and yon 
get full value fur yuiir liioney.

Tiia Fabmi.su Woitt.ii ANii Cas 
AOiAN Dairyman as the name im
plies is two liiagazines cumhined. 
Formerly they were issued as semi- 
monthly, hut now tlie coihhineil 
papers are issued weekly. Some 
of the liest writers in Canada who 
are experienced farmers and dairy
men are employed on the editorial 
st-iff. Everything in the paper is 
written hy men who' know, and 
their writings can be relieri upon. 
Every person in this valley who 
tills the soill, or - keeps stock 
should siibscrilie for this ^per 
They will not regret it Remem
ber that it is a Weekly publication.

Thk FsetT GB0WER;'is amonthi 
ly magazine devoted to tlje inter
est of fruit growers all over Can
ada and the United States, and has 
come to he the acknowledged 
authority on fruit growing in both 
countries. Their books “Tlie Bro. 
Jonathan hooks” have been repro
duced and circulated extensively 
by tlie department of agricultnre 
in British Columbia, also by the 
department of agriculture in the 
United States. It is-a ina mzine 
which is alwolntely essential t< 
anyone having an orchard. The 
infurimiliun which c:in Ih> gleaned 
from its |mges will lie worth niHiiy 
times the price aske*l for it.

S -mples of these pa{a)rs may U- 
seen at The 1-esiler OAice.

what lessenetl. The oppui-itiun 
may havefonml its lirsi expn-ssioi. 
in the laliur circles, hut it is hy m- 
nieans cun Kited thereto, nor is it 
inspired chiefly liy cunsiderationi- 
uffecting the rale of wages. li 
has its sunree in something fsi 
ilveper and more serious than that. 
It is due to a reci'gnization of tin 
tremendous fact that the Urieiii 
-iiid Uccident are now in close con- 
lact. and an “irrepressible con
flict” has liegnn. Thu instinct ol 
seif preservation is the prime mo
tive psiWer in the agitation in this 
province against an Oriental in- 
vashni We are very glad " to set 
that there are signs that the true 
aspect of the case is laa.-oinin<. 
nnderstO'Hl in influential quarters 
III Great Britain, for the Hist sie| 
towards ihe solution of a difliciillx 
Is to nnderstami it. As long as 
public men. and sclf-coiistitnle- 
exponents of pnnlic opinion ar> 
misled by the nulioii that the rxs' 
of the exclusion movement is situ 
ply a matter of w-ages. the pussils 
iliiy of reaching some line ol 
|Hllicy, whereby tlie csnitact of tin 
East and the West may lie render
ed less dangennis, w ill remain re 
mote. It has come about that tin 
|aaipleuf British Coliimbia havi 
had cast U|h>ii them the responsi
bility of being Ihe flrst to give ex
pression til senlimeiits. which wil 
shortly prevail whenever the Eng. 
ish language is sjiokeii. Tliat i 
ally liie vonai of the (leople hen 
is misundersloud elsewhere.—Tin 
ColonisL

ited Crofton Monday Ia.st. F. Clay 1 
and k. Simpson, of Ladysmith paid I 
slrufton a flying visit on 'I'nesday.

*1 he manv friends of Mi.ss Geme- 
ce Ueviit are sorry to learn, that -lie 
has left Ctoftui for an iiideKuilc 
(leriod.

Capt. Cauley and his effects 
which aiin-n-ited to more than 
Jroker Bros., strong te-ani cmld 
haul weie moved to Chemaimis lo- 
lay where the Ca-.t. intends mak
ing bis future home.

COBBLE HILL.
Many of the farmers in the dis .. ............. .. ............. ...

rd"5L,” ” .... ...... .
s-iderable plowing. And every ran
cher who owns a fruit tree is spray

LEAP YEAR BALL

AT CHEMAINUS.
Last Thursday the ladies of 

Cbeniainus gave a Leap Year dance 
which will stay green in the mem
ory of quite a niiiiiher of people for 
a good many years to come. The 
aall was beautifully decorated foi 
ilie occasion with evergreens, flags 
ind heans. And ftJr the fir-t tiiui 
ill a good many years the gentle
men were treated to the sensation 
of now it feels to be a lady at a. 
dance. 1 hey were allowed free ad
mission. but ii they cros.sed the hall 
without a lady escort .tliey were 
niied 2.S cents. ^

Mr..F. A-shton’s orchestra siaii- 
ilied tnc music and tiie floor was 
;ood and ladies pleiitifnl, there was 
v-ery few of the geiitlemeii who mis- 
-ed a dance.

Supper was served at 11.30. after 
which dancing was continued till 
•atc^hour.

------------:o:------------
Mr and Mrs. F. II. Price. Mr. 

Old Mi-a. E. Price. Mr. and Mr. 
J. H. WhitOniie and Mr. ami Mrs 
V. Day went down to Victoria 
>-cstcislay toatleml a h.-dl given h\ 
lie I'll on (.'lull.

Mr. IL Veiitress was the victim 
-if a painful accident. Inst Tiiesdiit 
light. Ill cinnlng up the siile- 
.valk ill front of the Cowielian 
Lunilier Co's oflice, lienccldentalh 
step|ie<l of the side walk at a placi

Not a Labor Move
ment.

Tt is a matter of surprise Imw 
slow eertain British new-spa|mr.- 
an- to learn that the opposition to 
the intrialiietion of Oriental lalair 
in tills province is sunietliing more 
than a inere labor agitation, al- 
tlinngli wdien we reflect upon wliat 
some of oiir eastern exciiaiiges ssy 
VII the subject tlie siir|ii-ise is sonic

ing, getting their orchard work a 
head before the general .spring rush 
come on.

All old residents of the district 
will learn with regret of the serioui 
illness of Mr. J. Dongan, sr„ with 
which he was suddenly stricken of 
Friday evening, llis many friendi 
hope for his speedy recovery in the 
near future.

Mrs. Frank Elford. of 'hawnigan 
Lake is dangerously ill. Dr. J. W. 
Hall, of Victoria being called by 
special train on Tuesday afternoon 
for consultation.

It is reported that some miserable 
miscreant has destroyed the win
dows in the little Roman Catholic 
church at Mill Bay. If this is true 
it is a great pity that the guilty- 
party or parties cound not be found 
and punished for their misdeeds.

-Mr. L. Dongan was taken to the 
St. Joseph hospital, Victoria, on 
Monday, where he underwent a 
serious operation for an abcess ii. 
the region of the brain, and fron 
Iqst reports he was on the way -1- 
recovery.

Mr. Hompey Garnet is siifferin) 
from *he prevelant epidemic measlei

A huge panther raided J. D 
Camerons sheep nasture on .Mon 
day. deeouring three lamlis.

The suiroundiiig woods are aliv. 
with luc-al s))orts—e.ich iiiteiit o: 
iiaggiiig the marauder—likewis. 
ihe bounty.

Quite a number of local mei 
have been out looking over th 
|<roi<osed new road between Mil 
Hay and Golo.stream, with a viev 
of tendering for the coiistrnctioii 
should the --Powfers that be" decid 
to have the same built during th. 
coniuig summer.

lie si.Icn-alk. In fnlling bis beai- 
-truck tlie sharp eorner of a laianl 
inflicting a nasty wound above tlic 
riglit eye.

CROFTON.
Mr. H. Mahafley took a mtmbe 

of our y oung sports over to Kupe 
Island Potlach Sunday evening 
Handsome Bob. is not over the ef 
fccts yet.

Charley Thick of Nanaimo, vis-

Pacific Coast Grown
SEEDS 

TREES&PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn . or Conser\’atory 
RclUMe Varietic* at Reasonable 
prices. No Borers. No.Scale.
No fumigatit)ii to damage stock.
No windy agents to annov vou.
Buy direct aiid get seeds and 

trees that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies. Spray- 
Pumps, Spraying Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.
M. J. HENlirS NURSERIES

Greenhouses amt P. O. Addres 3010 
Westminster Road

VANCOUVER. - - B. C.

“KXiv< THE

MjrU.U FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A. R. WilsD.n, Local Agant, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before reneiving.

No City Risks, Low Rates for the Farmers

PICTURE *r.LT.:;
.Vew Mouldings, and am pre|Mre<l to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect mv stock

I'ri'.'EFRAMING
W. Mearns

Coiitraetor, Designer & Build 
■r. Estimates Fiiriiislied.

CowicHAN Station.

Hooper Bros. Cumber €0
Manufacturers of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowielian Lake Road. 

________ r>rNCANS. B. c.

LODGES.

I. O. G. T.
Cowicnan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers ate 

cordially- invited to attend.
S.FORD. Sec.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCA.VS LODGE .Vo. 17. I. 0.0. F. 

oieeuevery Saturday evening. Visiting 
hretberen cordially welcomed.

W. J. CastleV, 
Rec. and Fin. Secreury.

IVV REBEK.AH LODGE .Vo. 14. meets 
in I. O. O. F. Hall isL andjyrd Monday 
of each month

Agnes Blvthb, '
____  Secreury.

Special easfi Offer 
Che CotPichan Header 

and
Che meiters Tniit orower 

One year for Si.50

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Opera House
DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

WaCOXS. CARKlAt-.KS. I1.\KNK.S.S. .ACRIC 
ri.TUKAI, l.\||'l.h.MH.NTS. Kc|Mirta of all 

‘ kindsi. Agnus n»r Knghvti and Can- 
.lilian Bicvcleit, .Singi-r Sewing .Machuieb. 

, etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

M.aFLE LODGE No 15 K. of P. 
Meeting every .Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. Visiting Knighti are. 
cordially inviteil to attend.
R. H, Whiudkn, C.C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. ft S.

temple lodge No. 33. A. F. a A.
.M. meets in their ball the and Saturday 
in each mouth, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

oT. ANDREWS
PKESBYTF.RIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertsou, 
Pastor.

Sen-ices. 11 a. m. aud 7 p. m. So- 
ineiios, 2 30, p. m.

All are cordially incited.

iHonday lllarcb 2»d,
THE COMEDY OF BARBARA 
AND lAUCHAHLE FARCES 
THE MODEL OF A WIFE,
AHO “THE LUNATIC.”

EIGHT P. M., SHARP.

'Danciudr Rcfrc$bmem$.

All classes of Lumlicr I-'or Salt , 
at oiir .Mill, or delivered at any j

MiaTlOUlsil'UHUUUlL 
Jiev. A. W. Dever. I’luitor. 

tiei-vice every Simday at 7.00 u. m. 
j .Sunday si-.innj| at S.dO p. m.
. Young t'euples -Meeting every Thurs- 

lay evemug ai S o-clock. J.vtrylnxlv 
A'elcuiUe.

Jioiiit at current Prices.

w'm. D0BS0NiP™--'°"‘
Painter and Pa,K=rhangcr Ktc. i -f

AH tha latost do.lgnm In J “k
Wallnanorm anti Euflana
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, b.

for wc are always pleased to - 
procure it. Fresh eggs at- J 

ways in demand. I

Oii W.A. WOODS. Prop, i
........................ I I I I m 1 H.44.

£

_ .. _ __
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GET OUR LATEST 

^ 1908
BULLETIN

OF

NEW
MUSIC

FROM

S. W. GIDLEY
Agent for

TUtcDtr Bros.
Up-To-I)atk Misir lloL’sK

vinmiMA. a o

Local News.

Kobt. 6ra$$t( $ Son
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.Station St.

W. T. BARRETT
Dmican, B. C.

Tlie np-to-date Hoot and Slio*- 
Maker. Repairs a epecinlty. Also 
TTames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineere.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

B..O. Addreu. CHEMAINUS, B. C.

e m. SWAIItr, C. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

Tlie Ariim Club Concert is on 
to night, dont miss it.

See tlie Uio Shiuts at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Oiir special offer is pooii onlv 
'till the let of April. After that 
tlie price goes up <iet it now

Itliaslieeii rep.-rted that AViii. 
Kier. one of the young men of the 
ilietrict, is to he ap|K>inte<l cou- 
stahle in Mr. G. A. Allens place.

Mr. W. J. AVhite is having a 
small sliop tilteil np on his lot 
liaek of I’itt and Petersons store 
where lie will lie ready t« do all 
kinds of harness repairing.

It is to be lioped that tlie streets 
of unr town will not present tlie 
untidy appearance all this smii- 
iner as they did last, as the slate 
they wera in were a disgrace.

Tlie I.eader is in receipt of the 
Financial Ministers estiniaies of 
receipts and exjierditiires for the 
coining fiscal year, from tlie 
King's printer. It is iiitei-esting 
rending.

Mr. Clias. Razett lias lieen do

ing some extensive slaslting nn his 
ranch diiring tlie past two weeks 
When Mr. Jiazett lias ills place all 
cleaned it will lie one of the finest! 
farms in tlie valley.

Mr. J. Vi|)ond's donkey is laid 
np for a time owing loan accident 
wliicli liiipiHMied 
morning. One of the cylinder 
heads Idcw out and as a consequ

ence logging operations are at a 
standstill.

A FEW THINUS NEW IN THE

$tation«ry Cine
Note I’aper in Fancy boxes Joc. to 50c. 
Chilfirens Note I'afer 35c. and 30 cents

WRITING PADS, BILL HERDS, HOTE 
BOOKS, TIME BOOKS, RECEIPT BOOKS.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Cattle. Impliments and Ha;

• L. F. Solly,
Westbolme. B C.

Duacan Pharmacy.
It is not necessary fur the ladies 

of the di.strict to visit tlie city 
when they wish to procnre any- 
tiling in the u'ay of a first-class 
dinner set or toilet set. as Messrs. 
Pitt and Peterson Imve jn-t im- 
|K>rted some of the finest lines 
fmin England. The prices are 
reHsiiiialde and the goods are ali- 
sidiitely First Quality. 97 piece 
I tinner Sets from S14.C0 to $18 50 
Toilet sets from $2.00, to $0.50.

On Wednesday moriiiiig con- 
stalde Allen arrested a man who 
gave tile name of Oihson, on sns- 
picion that he was one of the pir 
ties l•onllected with tile hold np at 
ilie Goigu hotel, Victoria, last 
Tuesday night, lie answers the 
description of one of the men ex- 
iicily. He also acknowledged that 
he was a deserter from 11. M. Si. 
Monnioiiili, and later fnnn the 
Shearwater. lie was taken to 
Victoria Wednesday evening by 
ciinstHide Fry of the Victoria pol
ice force, where lie will pndmidy 
liKVe to answer the cliarge of at 
tempted murder as well as robbery 
slioiild he turn out to be the right 
man.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, -

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair woik

W.J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERnS CASH

mpticmu Mid 5Hdn 8aI« Mid Nlr» 
DwvtlopaMat dk Prtotlar d«M 

5toert«st Notice.

Hlhcrt i). maynard
'SnccvMor to R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer and dealer in all kinds of Photo 
graphic SUpplien. Kodaka. Preinos, Cen- 
urys, Hawkeyes, Cinematographs Cam* 

eroa and Lanterna, agent for Imperial 
Dry platea

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C

PERSONAL.

A siihscrilier refering to an item 
in niir last issue (in whicli we no
tice tlie C. P. U„ liavo agreed to 
put locks on certain stations on 
tlie E. & N. K.) would like to 
know wny Soiiicnos was not in- 
cliuled ill tile list f

^ Duncan Bakery ^
best bread only.
ALL KINDSOF.CAKB 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries. Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &c.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purcliased anywhere.

hotel accommodation.
Post office in building. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
fh Hy. Behnsen & Company,

g. neWtOI VORHg

R.*»; Estate and Insurance Agenl. 
Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

Government str.’ot should he in 
good cunditioii tliis siiiiinier after 
the good coat of gravel it lias re- 
ceiveil. However the improve- 
iiient did not come any too soon 
as after a little rain, the road, in 
places, was in very had condition.

See oiir special offer on the last 
page. Tliis offer is a casli propos

ition to siiliscri tiers wlio have paid 
tiieir arrears in full and to new 
subscribers. Fur lliose wlio do 
not wish to take np tlie cliihbing 
offer we have another offer wliicli 
we will make.

Mr. 11. Keast has bad his auto 
tompleieiy overliaiiled and is now 
ready for the seasons work. Tlie 
car is now in siicli good working 
trim lliiit she can make tlie sniep- 
est n"d longest hill in the district 
easily on the liigh geiu-. Mr. JL 
lliilrliiiisun did the overliaiiling.

On I'’ridav evening lust week 
alaiiit twenty e.f the young folks of 
Diiiichii gatliereil at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Peterson, Miss 
Lou. Peterson acted as hostress 
and a very pleasant evening was 
s|ient in playing cards and various 
other games, l.iglit refresliments 
were servitl at twelve o’clock, after 
wliicli tlie jiarty broke up, the 
yuiiiig [ample tliimkiiig Mr. and 
.Mrs. Putersiiii and .Miss Peterson 
for a very enjoyahlo evening.

Mr. 11. D. Morton visited 
friends in Victoria this week.

Miss Blanch Gidley returned 
lust Thursday from Victoria yesterday.

Mrs. II. noiieall, of Cliemninns. 
was in Duncan last Thursday.

J iilins Braihoiir the well known 
prospector, waa in town this week.

Julius Frank the general com 
niercial traveller was in Duncan 
tills week.

Uev. A. W. Dever, visited Vic
toria on linsiness tlie fore part of 
tlie week.

Mr. A. R. Wilson was called to 
Victoria last Wednesday on hnsi- 
iiess.

Dr. Isjwis Hall, Mayor of Vic
toria passed tliroiigh Duncan last 
Wtniiiesday.

Mrs. C. II. Dickie was a visitor 
to Victoria the fore part of the 
wwk.

Charlie Jordan made s business 
trip to Victoria last Monday re 
turning the next day.

Mr. JIariy Smitli took a d^ off 
last IVesday and made a flying 
trip to Victoria on business.

Boll. Arnold, of Victoria, has 
got a now Oldsmobile instead of 
tlie Itnssell.

II. Thurston attended the Leap 
Year Ball in Chemainus, last 
Tliiirsday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gatt were pas 
seiigers to Vitoria Tliiirsday morn 
ing. Tliey returned tlie next 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maurice of 
Shuwnigaii Ijtke attended the 
Dramatic perforniRiice given 
tile tTia-rt House last Wednesday 
evening.

Miss F.thel 'Weismiller paid 
visit to lier parents last Wediies 
iIhv evening. She returned 
loiilysmitli, where she is teaching 
scli-iol. the next day.

BORN
STfART.—At Sherwood, Wasli. 

tlie wife of IL Payton Stuart 
of a son, and great grand son of 
Air. and Mrs. Lilley, sr. of Crof- 
ton B.

KGKSIIAH HOTEL
W. C. Ferneyhough Proprietor 

[opposite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

Post of5ice on premises 
KoksiUh ■ - B. C.

ahnirtmiBicsuRi
VICTORIA B.C. I#

H. P. PRBVOST. l«al ARMrt. ^

CHify’S

IS BEST

Wm. Blair
s Pbotograpber *
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria,---- B.C
All Work Done in First-class Sty le.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage HeeU Train and Leavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lesso is in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan, B C.

Cowichan Meat 

Market.

I have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, ot Chemaimis, ami am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hnnd.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY

See the new skirts and blouses 
at I’itt and Peterson's.

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates 

Government St. Duncan. B. C. 
Next to Court House

s. A. BANTLY,
MK Douglas SL Victoria, B. C

THE GEM

Barber $bop
r. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor 

SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUsSTOMS BROKER^
AfiA* Vorwaxding Agent, 

GOODS ciea’’**® through custom*
andforwar.'edlocon.igneea

O. S. B.^XTER,
MMowcUtaa Block • ywarta.

Agent Uiiderwooda Typewr***" 
and office su) olics.

R. H. WHIL>0EN
WHEELWRIGx^l

..Ml kinds of Wmai wi rk.

Pictures Framod
Undiertaking and Funerals, taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

AUBERNI
Pjopcrily now selling in Albem 

■will quadruple in value in thii 
spring.

C. Newton y.iiing has Iota fur 
and sections in Allienii for sale 
cheap. —INVEST AT ONCE

C. N. Young,
Station St. Duncan, B.O.
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TH E

mm CLUB
(OF VICTORIA.)

Will Give A

CO N C E R T ,
IN The

OP12RA HOUSE, DUNCAN,
On

Saturday. Ttbruary, 29tD.
COMMENONG AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

ADMISSION :

Adults, 75c. Children 50c.
Numbered Seat*; can he booked at 
H. ,R, PREVOsT.’s Store, Duncan.

Dancina.
SPEGIHL OFFER i!
GOOD UNTIL APRIL 1ST.

ClK Cowicban Leader
(Regular Price $ 1.50)

the Tarmliid (Uorld $
Canadian lyairpan,

(Regular Price $ i.oo)

ONE YEAR FOR
$1.25,

regular price
$2.50.

The above is strictly a Cash in Advance offer, Good only 
to New, and fully paid up Subscribers.

NOTICE b hereby given- that 
after February sth. The Farming 
World and The Canadian Dairy
man will be merged into one publi
cation. The names of both papers 
will be retainetl in ihe.new joint 
publication.

The size of the paper will be 24 
pages, four columns to each page, 
length of column 12 inches, width 
2i^ inches, and will be is,sued 
weekly.

POLICY and Features of the 
New ba-«r will he that of a general 
farm .und live stoca paper, conian- 
ii.g -trong household features. All 
matters relating to daiiying on the

Drawing:
Les.sons in Drawing will lie 

given ill Duiicaii, every Satur

day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

Mining Notes.
AVe imdufstHiiil Imribg opera, 

tioiis for Coal are'to be resumed in 
ilie Cedar district. ,

The Mt. Sicker and Brenton 
Mining Co., have paid off all their 
iihligatioiis, and intend to start 
work agiiiii soon.

AVork is stenilily pr->gressiiigoii 
the 'King’ Solnnioti 'mine at 
Kuksihdi mining cainp

Tile A’anconver Mining & Dev 
ehipniplit (hi., are doing deve)u|i- 
inent work-on the Bine Bell,

Several parties are intending to 
prospect in the Cowiehan lj«ke 
listrict, as soon as spring 0|iens 
up

During the year 1007 the com 
hilled shipment of ore from Island 
•nines ainoiinteil 17.8iK) tons.

Tlie approviinate value of metal 
prodneeil hy the Tyee and Crofion 
smelters during 1007, anioiinted 
to alKint Sl.7.>0.(K10.

During 11107 the AVulIington 
rolliery Co., of Naimiiiin proitiic.- 
isl S'JS.OOU foils of coal and the 
Western Fuel Co., prudnced 500, 
OOU tons

farm and in the facto^, and the 
breeds of cattle best suited to dairy 
farming, will be given special prom 
ineiice. There will be household, 
fruit, poultry, and 01 her depart
ments, .IS well as deysrtmeiits for 
cheese and butter m ikcrs.

EDITOKI.AL Staff and Contribu
tors will lie composed of some of 
the be>t known and most capable 
agriculturil newspaper men and 
authorities on farming and dairying 
ill Canada. 1 heir comliined efforts 
will ensure the publication 01 a farm 
paper the equal of any other agri
cultural pulilication of ius class on 
the Continent.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
llepairs of .All Kinds I'roiiip'ly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Sjiecially.

Chemainus, B. C.

Notes by a Chronic 
Kicker.

—:o:—
If there is a Board of Trade in 

Diiiicaii why dont they get busy '(

AVhy doesn't the road inspector 
rake notice of the fact that there 
ia no crossing on Station Street. 
Iietween AV. 1*. .laytie's corner and 
Pitt & Peterson’s, and report 
same to tlie Council.

Is there not a hy.law on the 
Mnnicipil Statute books to the 
effect that all vehicles travelling 
after dark are compelled to carry 
a light

1836 THE BANK OF 1998

British North AneriGa-
One of Canada’s Sirongest Financial Institntlong 

Total Assets over $50,000,000
Savings Accounts given special attention. A deposit of ft 

or UDward starts a Savingn Account. Highest current rate of Interest paid 
or sdiied to the Princi|Ml every 3 months.

Joint Accounts .May be opened in the name of two persons, Og 
ihAl either may deposit or withdraw lunds.

Banking by MaU.<~People living at a disUnce may send in 
deposits or withdraw cash by mail. Write for particulars.

DUNCAN BRANCH. Ac W. HANHAM MAHACIR
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JUST IN
A Large Assortment of

PICTURE FRAMES
AT

H. F. PREVOST ::

MI>CELLANEOUS.

FOR S.ALK—Cedsr post., apply Rer. 
D. HOLMES. Duncan.

FOR SAI.F.—Two Choice lota on the 
new Towiisite at Duncan, apply G. A. 
ALLEN. Duncan B C.

HAY FOR SALE Applv R. Ransom. 
Wcstholme. B. C.

FOR SALE
Pure.bred Brown Leghorn Roostera— 

Price $1.50 and .a.oo anply C. W. S. 
Duncan F. O.

FOR SALE
A light Dump Cart, as good as new, 

apply D. R. Hattib. Duncan.

Another Addition to the Oame 
In Thie Valley.

Mr. W. H. Elkington and Mr. 
W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., re- 
ceived a shipment, of about 25 
Iliingnriaii partridges from Mrs. 
Todd, of Victoria, The birds arc 
to be turned loo.e on their respec
tive farms on QiiHinichan Ijtke.

Tlie birds will make a welcome 
addition to the game birds of the 
provinei'. and Mr. Elkington ami 
.Ur. JliiywHi-'l are to he wuignitiil. 
iiied on Ks'iiriiig siieh a tine hit uf 
.linls, Hiid it is lo lie Iii.inuI that 
.'hey will thrive hikI multiply.

RHUBARB PLANT.S.
We are offering a limited <iuantity of 

the St. Martin'a variety. Our stock is 
of a very prolific »tmin, we quote roots 
capable' of being divided i..lo five or 
more plants at the exceptionally low 
figure of 535 <x> P**”

There is money in rhubarb, probably 
more than in small fruits on account of 
its being easilv handled with little la!»or. 
Order now. Address W. R. PALMER. 
Rockside Orchard Ilox 543 Victoria B. C.

A Useful Book.

Volume II. Part 2. of Martin. 
Mining and Water Cases has been 
just issued from the publishing 
house of the Carswell Company, 
Toronto. The compiler is Mr. 
Justice Martin of the Supreme 
Court of this province, and the 
cases are the decisions of the vari
ous courts having l-ju'Lsdiciion ovei 
our local mining • matters. Con
tained in the volume are several ap- 
)iendices in which there are much 
usetui information and many handy 
references.

FOR SALE.
Two Bnggv Homes and a number of 

work horses! weight from 1300 10 l6oolbs 
Prices reasonable. spplvtoJOHN H.AG. 
GERTY, & Co., Yictoria, B. C.

FOR SALE.
One 16 ft, A ft., beam, centre iKiard 

boat, clinker build, all copper 6nished, 
quarter deeaed. coaming, brass fittings

One 13 rt., 30 inch beam power canoe, 
I h. p. engine, in running order ipray 
booda, speed 8 to 10 miles per hour.

One 15 ft., 34 inch beam canoe, weight 
80 lbs built double skin. Jsinch spruce, 
canvas covered. 2 canoe sails. 2 paddles, 
baa carried SIX- Apply Leader Office.

Kim SALE—Twenty light aoetylrns 
gas iilant in perfect working order, 
with over 3 10 feet galvaiilicd pipe 
niiil sixteen burncis. Price *50. Ap
ply

WU.KINSDN,
Mill Bay. Cobble Hin.

KOII SALE.
Well bred yuunir pica Anpl.v to 
tf. , J. J. MAHONEY.

NOTICE.
N«»tice in hfrvhy given that I intend to 

apply to the Muincip'd Boanl of Lii.*ena. 
ing ConitniHKioiierK, at the next (quarterly 
billing to lie held ou the nth day of 
M trch. for the tr-.nsfer of the
License held hy me to ^eP spiriiuon* ami 
fermented liquorx upon the premises 
Lnown ms the i>td>orne Hotel situated in 
the Town of Crofioo, being on lot 9 and 
to, BliK*k I. from myself to John Culvis 
of Crnttoii. B C.
Hated at Crofton this 37th da> of Decem

ber, 1907.
JOHN JONES.

STRAYED.
Strayed on to the farm ofR, M. Colvin 

Cowicitan.one black year old Heifer 
Owner must claim same'within ten daya 
or the animal will be sold to pay expen'se

Eoas FOR hATCHINQ.
FOR SALK— EGGS "Barred Ply

mouth Rocks," a good laying strain. 
Sittings of 13 id-ISO. Per hundred 5900. 
Mrs. F. LEATHFR, Duncan Sulion, V.I 
mans

FOR SALE.
Rubber tyred buirgy. Cheap 55o. 

Tvres nearly new. Apply LEADER 
OFFICE.

FOR SALE
A bargain, double seated Gladstone, as 

good as new, apply LEADER OFFICE.

SITUATION WANTED 
A Japanese wants situation as house or 

camp cook, without Lay's place. Apply 
care S. KOGA. fis

EGGS FOR HATCHING. 
STANDARD BRED C.S. WHITE UCHORHS
from Capt Mitchell's famous laying 
strain, Santa Barljare Cal.

Selected for laying by Hogan System 
These are money makers. Last year mv 
pulleU averaged $4 3o each in market 
«gg»- Eggs, 53. per is; is per 50; $10 
per 100. ERNEST T. HANSON ' 
Cowiehan Station Vancouver Island B.C

HORSES FOR SALE—A fiine Clyde 
Colt, 6 months: a Brood Mare; and an^xS 
month Colt, pony class. Address L. F. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm, Westholme. V. I.

John Henry,
Bricklayer.

All kinds of Chimneys Built to 
Order, Brackets and open FIR£ 
Places, and Tile Hearths. Orders 
Promptly attended to.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Samenos Lake. P.xcet 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been * 
throughout with all modem c«m«***iieticea

.a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
OUMOAM, B. C.

W. Omit, Prats. ^
$1.00 per day.

Good Beds. Good Meals. Expert 
white Couk. Bar snpplied with Rest 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beeralwavs on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTLNG 

in immediaty vicinity.

^ 1
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